Upgrade and Modernize Indramat Products
Bosch Rexroth is the only authorized facility for factory-certified
service & repairs and spare parts for Indramat products

Your
move?

1-855 REXROTH

Bosch Rexroth and
Indramat: A legacy
of innovation
Acquired by Rexroth in 1965, the
Rexroth Indramat brand became
known for innovative, reliable and
long-lasting technology. In 2001,
Robert Bosch GmbH acquired
Rexroth, including its Indramat
business, which was merged
with the existing Bosch Controls
product group to form the Electric
Drives and Controls Technology
Group under Bosch Rexroth.
Bosch Rexroth’s commitment to
support this technology continues
to this day—and that support
includes a range of retrofit and
modernization options to help take
your drives, motors and controls
systems into the next generation.

Replace and upgrade Indramat products
When it’s time, Bosch Rexroth can provide you with a custom designed drive, motor
and controller upgrade plan that most effectively and efficiently replaces your older
Indramat equipment with state-of-the-art IndraDrive drives, servo motors, high
performance IndraControl controllers, and IndraMotion MLC, MLD and MTX
PLC platforms.

Risk versus Reward: Factory Authorized Service
and Repairs is the only way to go
When you use Bosch Rexroth to repair Indramat products, you eliminate the risk that
would otherwise create potential safety hazards for your workers and equipment,
which can cause unplanned and costly machine downtime and shorten equipment
life cycle.
With Bosch Rexroth, you have immediate access to genuine Indramat spare parts
as well as factory-trained technicians certified to complete repairs and return your
equipment to like-new condition. Service and repairs are guaranteed by Bosch
Rexroth certified technicians and backed by the Bosch Rexroth factory guarantee.
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Options for Indramat Products:
We offer a range of service, repair and retrofit options for
legacy Indramat products. Each option is designed to help you
satisfy your operational and budget needs.

Long life Service:
Guaranteed extension of product support for seven years
beyond published end-of-service date.

Standard Repair:
Corrects the problem and updates the repaired equipment to
the latest technical revision, replacing any failed components
with new genuine Bosch Rexroth Indramat components; oneyear factory warranty and fast responses (incl. same-day, one,
two or ten business days turnaround).

Full or Partial Retrofit:
Establishes strategic plan and solution to support installed
Indramat products well beyond end-of-service and Reman
dates.

Reman/Overhaul:
Corrects the problem, updates the repaired equipment to the
latest technical revision, and replaces all wearing components
such as fans, relays, power semiconductors and capacitors;
two-year whole product warranty.
Field Service:
Arranges prompt on-site Indramat troubleshooting and
replacements, with factory-trained technicians offering
genuine Bosch Rexroth Indramat spare parts

Spare Parts Options:
We supply spare parts for Indramat products or if no longer
manufactured, we can provide options for replacement.
Service Contracts:
Protect your systems and manufacturing uptime with service
contracts that include fitness checks, scheduled maintenance,
parts replacement and defined response times for repairs and
field service.

Please contact us today:
Arrange an appointment with our Aftermarket
Service Consultant to discuss Indramat Service
options best suited to your needs.
Your access line for quick SERVICE

1-855-REXROTH
or contact us at:
service@boschrexroth.ca
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